## LOCK PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>UM (our standard lock)</th>
<th>LL</th>
<th>SL</th>
<th>ML</th>
<th>K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Flat</td>
<td>Satin Nickel, Scalloped</td>
<td>Black Scalloped</td>
<td>Black Scalloped</td>
<td>Black Flat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compatible with which other Manufacturers?</th>
<th>Herman Miller</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>Haworth SL (Not Available on TRACE Hutch)</th>
<th>Haworth ML (Not Available on TRACE Hutch)</th>
<th>Knoll Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interchangeable with other manufacturers’ locks?</td>
<td>&quot;Interchangeable key and core&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>&quot;Interchangeable key and core&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Interchangeable key and core&quot;</td>
<td>You cannot interchange K Series cores between Great Openings and Knoll products, but our &quot;K&quot; keys will operate Knoll's &quot;K&quot; locks, and vice versa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description
- As standard, all GO products are shipped with a randomly-assigned UM lock, which is black, master-keyed, and core removable
- The LL lock is master-keyed and core removable
- "The SL lock is master-keyed and core removable"
- "Great Openings does not offer the Haworth ML series lock, but Haworth’s ML lock cores will operate in our SL Lock mechanism. Order the SL lock, and then replace the cores and keys with ML in the field. It is the dealer's responsibility to source and provide the ML cores and keys."
- "Our K Series cores and keys will operate the Knoll K Series locks."

### How to order
- "No special instructions are needed"  
- "You must clearly specify "LL Series Locks" on your purchase order"
- "You must clearly specify "Haworth SL Series Locks" on your purchase order"
- "You must clearly specify "Haworth SL Series Locks" on your purchase order"
- "When ordering the product, no need for special ordering instructions; GO products ship as standard with UM locks"
- "You must also order K Series cores and keys separately, either random or with specified key codes"

### Key # range
- 226 to 425 (408 & 412 not available)
- 226 to 325
- 1 to 300
- 1 to 300
- 1 to 250

### "When shipped…."
- UM core and key are randomly assigned
- LL core and key are randomly assigned
- SL core and key are randomly assigned
- SL core and key are randomly assigned
- Products are shipped with UM Series lock housing, cores and keys

### "Key alike service available?" (cores and keys will ship separately)
- "Yes, no charge"  
- "Yes, no charge"
- "Yes, no charge"
- "Yes, no charge"
- "Yes, no charge"

### "At installation….."
- No extra steps are needed
- No extra steps are needed
- No extra steps are needed
- Remove and dispose of the SL cores and keys, then replace with ML cores and keys
- Remove and dispose of the UM Series cores and keys, then replace with K Series cores and keys

### Key-Alike Process and Charges:
- Your key-alike request can be ordered on the original purchase order or under separate cover.
- Key–alike requests for the UM, SL, LL and K Series locks are processed at no charge as long as the quantity of key/core sets match the quantity of cabinets.
- When including the UM, SL, and LL Series locks, products will be shipped with randomly assigned cores/keys. Your key-alike requests for all lock series will be shipped separately and labeled to allow for easy change-out in the field, after the product is installed.
- A core-removal key is provided at no charge with each key–alike request.
- Additional keys, cores, master keys, and core keys may be purchased separately. The cost is $3 net per item, plus $15 net for shipping costs.